
We have received a new line of Cheviot and Storm Serges in brown and green Col-

orings,' 46 inches wide, which are excellent values.

BRO ADHKADS.
25 NEW PIECES f the Jamestown Broadhead goods Justin.

"T :3E& DC SKC HOC JE 3ST 3-- S
Opened this morning, direct from Philadelphia, anew lot of Gimps and Fur Trimmings.

HOLVERSON,
301 Commercial Street.

T
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& PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Povder,

CHARLES BEAK,

Dealer In Hay, Straw, Grain, Oil
Moid, Stock Salt, Flour and Barley
Chop, and Mill Feed of ull kinds.
TeruiH strictly cash. 322 Coiumer
cial street, Salem, Oregon.

CIKO. I). GOODHUE. K. OAIIILIj.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lime, cement, plaster, hair, flie

and building brick, Are clay, Band,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Olllce 05 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

DEAr Mute School Items.
"The Sign." the paper printed ut
the Oregon School for Deaf Mutes,
appears this morning for the first
time for the school year of '92-'9- 3:

From its columns the following
items are taken: "Owing to pnss
of business in ills new appointment
as circuit judge, Hon. Geoige H.
Burnett has resigned the office

of secretary to the board of directors
of. this school. J. C.Thompson has
been elected secretary and may be
found at 221 Commercial street-Bot- h

gentlemen continue members
of the board of directors. No

t

salary attaches to the olllce of secre-

tary, although there is a consider-

able amount of work in connection
therewith. For the past eight years,
Mr. Burnett has performed the
duties of secretary with his well-know- n

energy and precision. Offi-

cers' and employes of the school
have found him uniformly cour-

ageous and attentive in all matters
pertaining to his purely honorary
office Glenn Plerson has resigned

the position of assistant teacher,
and is now a peaceful agriculturist
with a future and a fortune before
him Mib3 Emerson, our now
teacher, arrived at the institution a
xew days before school opened. She
teaches the two primary classes this
torm, and the third and fourth
classes aro in Miss Early's care.

The Butte Creek Fair. The
seventh annual exhibition of the
Butte Creek Fair association will be
held at their grounds near Marquam,
in the southern end of Cluckamas
county, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, October 0, 7, and 8th.

The premium list is much larger

aud more liberal than in past years.

The buildings have been enlarged

and there is ample space for ull ex-

hibitors. ThecloMug exercises on
Saturday will consist of a band
tournament at 1 p. m., an annual
address by Geo. C. Brownell, of Ore-

gon City, and the awardlug of pre-

miums. The season tickets are:
'gentlemen, 50 cents and ladies 25

cents, with children under 15 years

admitted free. Marquam is connect-

ed with all parts of the county by

good wagon roads. Visitors from a
dlstanco going by railroad will be

able to get conveyances at Mt. An-

gel, Silverton aud other convenient
railroad points. A beautiful grove

adjoining the grounds with every

convenience for camping with sup-

plies and fuel in abundance aud at
reasonable prices. The hotel accom-

modations are ample for all.

Churoh Dedication. Sunday,
Oct., 10th, 1892, the new building of
the First M. E. church at Amity
will be dedicated. Rev. G. V. Gue,
D. D., of Grace church, Portland,
will officiate, assisted by the local
pastor,

Most of our ailments come from a
disordered liver which Simmons
ILlver Regulator cures.

Solid values at Jackson's,

bttk

THE DEATH OF OSCAR CO WEE

The Final Ending of the Cor-

oner's Inquest.

Game to His Death from Cause

Unknown Impression that the
Conclusions of the Jury Cannot
Bo Final The Post Mortem
Examination.

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoou the coroner's jury recon-
vened and proceeded with the tak-

ing of testimony in the case of Otto
S. Cowee, the young ruau found in
Mill creek, near the electric railway
junction yesterday morning. The
first witness called was the wife of
J. B. Case, and the testimony is as
follows:

Mrs. Case: I reside on Asylum
avenue, these 13 years, am wife Of

J. B. Cise; am slightly acquainted
with him, first met him ou the 4th
of July, never saw him prior; saw
him last Monday mornlngatoutside

ato talking to my husband; he
came at invitation as friend of Mr.
Case; he was there after this one
time: was at front cate, did not
come in, was in buggy; called Mr.
Case out; vas thera a few moments;
did not hear what was said; Mr.
Case was at home all lust evening;
Mr. Case has been working foi Mr.
Cahill ou contracts, has not been at
work for a week; he gets home at
0:30; Is usually home during the eve
ning; he was away on Wednesday
morning to Portland, came back on
the 7:52 train at night; not been
away since: he told me Cowee had
an arm hurt; was a great friend of
Cowee; there was no difficulty be-

tween the two men that I know of;
I never heard ot accident policies
until this morning; Case said he
had his policy drawn up in favor of
Cowee aud Cowee's was in his fa-

vor; that Case's policy had expired
in April last; never saw policy; don't
know how many he bad; no one
called at my house after 8 o'clock
last night to 3 this (Friday) morn-
ing; Cowee was aloue in the buggy
when he drove up; I never heard of
any unfriendly relation between the
two; had heard that Cowee had
started stories about me since July
4th; I don't know wliat they were
nor the nature of them; Case
thought I should not go with
him; Case did not ask me If I
had heard the stories; Case
did not pay any attention to
them as long as I did not; he did
not like it at first: Case aud I drove
over to Burley's, Polk county, dur--

ring last July or first of August,
were gone all day;we took ourlunch;
did not stay very long; Case said he
had some business with him; I dont
know the nature of it; Cowee has
not been in Case's employment that
I know of; Case said Cowee owed
him some money, I thjnk caused by
Case paying his board while he was
oaf of work; we wero over there but
a short time, when he came out he
remarked that Otto would come
over to see him; wo went after letters
supposed to be from a young lady;
bothVeie corresponding with her;
I think she is a Miss Moss; ho did
not get the letters; forgot them, I
knew thut both were acquainted
with the lady; I know nothing

the conversation that took place
between the two men; Case audi
were married on Au gust 24; I staid
In. the buggy while Case was in Bur-ley- 's

houoe; I have written Mr,
Cowee one letter, that at Zena; ho
answered same: spoke of Case very
highly; it was a letter of recoraonda-tio- n

and congratulation before we
wero married; he answered ques-

tions that I had been asking; he did
it at Case's request I suppose.

Mrs. J. C. Baker: I reside on
Asylum avenue, been there 13 years;
Mrs. Cose Is my daughter; she was
married four weeks ago Wednesday;

llvo in my home; am not very well
acquainted with Cowee; met him on
July 1st; saw him afterwards, sever
al times thereafter; once in front of
house called to see Mr. Case; they
would talk; saw him Sunday after-

noon; he had a covered bugsy; Case
was at home! Cowee asked for Mr.
Case from street; Case was at home
yesterday evening; was there all
day: went to bed before I did; he
was at Portland on Wednesday;
went on local and came back on
same; I was down town during the
afternoon about 2 hours, no one came
after I got home; was home all time
thereafter; Mr. Titus came and told
Case that man was drowned; Case
went to Portland to see about Bome
papers; the two men had been on
good terms; Cowee said "we have
been friends 4 years;" Case said he
could give reference about story of
his beiug married before; Btorles

must have come" from Otto; Case did
not feel bad about Otto doing so in
starting story; did not know why he
should do it; am positive that no one
came to my home after 8 last Thurs-

day night; no one could come with-

out me knowing it; am a very light
sleeper and could have heard; it was
about two blocks to where drowning
occurred; knew nothing of drowning
until Titus tame and told me; did
not see Knight at my home; Case
got rubbers and started out; did not
hear of it until 10:30; did not hear
anything about it before; I don't
know auything about accident poli-

cies; never saw them; never heard
Cas mention the matter at all.

Mrs. McBride was 'sworn and
identified body as same man that
went lo Portland ou morning train
Wednesday with Mr. McBride and
myself; after sve went in Cowee
looked around; I then got full view
of him; Cowee had boarded at Titus':
am positive this Is the mau.

Mrs. Titus; I reside ou 17th street
on car Hue; am acquainted with de-

ceased; he boarded at my home; be
come there Jan. 28; he went to Polk
county; ho and Case were with me
at same time boarding; he has been
at my home several times; was there
on July 4th; have not seen him this
week: my son saw him; dont know
of any difficulty; Cowee paid board,
Case paying it at first week; when
Cowee went away ho owed me $0;

ho has paid all but $1; that paid this
week; both came to my bouse er

from Grand Wand, Neb.;
both worked same time in the nurs-

ery.
Mr. Case recalled: I was first ac-

quainted with Cowee at Grand Is-

land, Neb., about 3 years ago; I
knew him there a short time; after-

wards we went to Evanstown,
Wyoming; worked for U. P., also
cutting ice; also In lumberyard; was
not with him all this time; I weut
to Grand Island, stayed there 3

months; I was sick there; we came
west together, stopped at Cheyenne,
Denver, etc.; did nothing in these
places; he had a little niuuey, I also;
Cowee was at Pocatello on U. P.;
wo come to Portland then here;
were at Portland 6 weeks; went to
HUlsboro; did nothing there; come
here I think Feb. 2; worked for
Jjeach and thou SI. Cahill; Cowee
went to Polk county before I
went to work for Cahill; he was
in Polk county about Jive

months; he came to Salem
quite often; saw me while hore;
have seen him Sunday and Monday
and Wednesday; on Sunday at my
homo In the afternoon at 3 or 4

o'clock; Monday about noon he
came to tell mo be had hurt his arm;
same was paralyzed; he came Sun-

day to ride with me; we went up
Asylum avenue over to State Btreet

then back to house; saw him
Wednesday at depot; we went to
Portland; he to see about ticket; I
was going to the exposition but did
not; ho went and got his dinner,
don't know where; ho wos going
east; I was to meet him at the depot
in Portland wbon I came bome; did
not know ho was goiug to Portland;
said he was going home; his conver-

sation was about what to do and
going to do, he lamenting the fact
about belug laid up; be wanted me
to go with him; he said he bad

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.
We invite the attention of clow buyers to the best assorted and largest stock of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,
JACKETS, WOOLENS; CLOTHING,

HATS, PINE SHOES,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, ETC.

In Bakm.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST,
Agenta 'or Royal Tailor?, &1U to order f, cm JT0.50 up. Pants to order from up,

fEIU HOUSE BLOCK, CORNER COUtT AH) UIERIY SHEER SALEM, (UPS.
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money; don't know how niyeli; I
got oil the train Wednesday night

at the fair ground oil. my return;

Cowee said he was going to school;

I knew he bad accident policy

taken out a year ago; we were at
Pocatello then, employed on loco-

motive work; he did work on

tracks; I did carpenter work on en-

gine; I was lusured first, had been

laid up and drew 44; (here he tried
to explain something about the in-

surance aud the policies); knew the
policies were payable to me; he
knew that I never had mine
changed; 1 was at home last right;
was there all day; Cowee had been

at my home before and knew where
T lived: he knew where natter nveu,

I heard one witness tell about his
enquiring for my house; we never
had any trouble or disagreement;
there was a llttlo trouble about a
girl, hut no misunderstanding about
this; I think that Cowee couia nave
told tho truth better than ho did; he
had written to a girl about me tell
Ing a He, afterwards wrote hor that
he had lied; ho seemed jealous; that
is about the only excuse for doing
what ho did; I went to see him
about it to Burley's after the 4th of

July; he started reports Borne time
before that; saw him at church first;
took a ride; wanted to talk with
hhu and ho rode to a certain place

with me; don't remember the con-

versation at house; think ho asked
me to come over; we took our lunch
along; went for a ride principally;
he asked me to come over; his only
excuse about the lies is that "I
thought more about other folks than
of him;" he was a great hand to
talk; have often told him not to do
so; he was a good-hearte- d boy,
liberal, etc., I saw him last Wednes
day at 4 p. m.; I weut to Portland
on business, after papers In regard to
money I have coming to me; is not
connected with this man; did not
know he was going to Portland at
the time; the papers were to be left
at the Merchant's hotel by J. Port;
has been here before; I came up ou
5:15 train from Portland; did not
see Cowee after that; Cowee
said he was going home, to school,
to learn telegraphy, as he had to
change bis occupation and earn his
living by his head instead of hands;
do not know of his return here;
know of no difficulty; heard of
drowning about 10; I came right
down town; the policy was drawn
In my favorj mine to be in his; we
had been together a great deal; I ex-

pected the beuetlt from his polloy
should be have died; I don't know
whether I can draw policy money
as I think time was up, he could
not have paid policy without me
knowing it; he took leave of me and
said good-bye- ; bis railroad ticket
would have coat him $35; he told
agent he would be In later; he owed
me little, I always considered it
given to blm, have given him
money considerable; when I was
sick in Grand Island, I was at his
father's two weeks: never had any
particular tiouble with him; never
threatened him; told wife about the
policy same as I told the jury; here
spoke about taking out polloy some
more, I don't care to tell about
mouey I went after in Portland, it
has nothing to do with this case; we
went to Portland together, rode In
sumo car; I had intended to go on
Friday beforo but did not on account
of wife not wanting me to do so;
Cowee's father's address is "T. P.
Cowee, Grand Island, Neb.; Altos's
age was 21, in July last, I think; I
am 28; Port's occupation was form-
erly a car builder; he lives at Port-

land; don't know whereabouts.
The taking of the testimony at tho

coroner's inquest was not completed
until after 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and immediately the Jury re-

paired to the office of A. O. Coudlt,
deputy prosecuting attorney, and af-

ter a short time tho followlug ver-

dict was reached:
"Wo the Jury summoned to in-

quire into the death of Otto S. Cowee,
whose body lies before us, after care-
ful examination find that he caino
to his death between the hours of 8
p. in., September 22, aud 4 a. in.,
September 23, 1802, from some cause
to us unknown.

"E. M. Cuoisan, Foreman, '
"Ciiab. II. Simpson,
"It. H. Crobsan,
"It. G. Keknjj,
"O. F. Royal,
"O. A. Wallku.'

Since the verdict In this cose has
been made public, the Impression
has grown, aud Is still growing, that
the testimony taken was uot suffi
cient, aud that the conclusions of
thojury cannot be final.

In the first place it is doubted by
many that Cow to was in Portland
on last Wednesday, for two reasons:
First, the young man who accom-
panied hi in to the train on that
morning, says he put Cowco's grips
Into the car. After this he bid him
good-by- e and left him talking to a
man ou the depot platform, and us
the train pulled out he looked closely
at the particular car where the bag-

gage had been deposited, but fulled
to see nu thing of Cowee, Second,
in the evening Cowee came into the
Cook hotel before 8 o'clock, and reg-

istered as "A. B. Zedlker,Columbu,
Ohio." It Is not believed that he
had had time to come down from
the local train. Hence it looks very
much as though Mr. Cowee had not
been In Pottlaud on that day.

Another very supiclons circum
stance in connection with the mat-
ter U that J, B, Case, who wan his
friend And benefjelary, takes very
little interest ia the matter of
Cowee's death. The belief that Case
has another wife ia the est abo
out a gloom over the mystery,

Oa the other twrni, the foot of
Cowee registering tinder the twme
ut'lt dikir,hlawritluetiaogJtte
aad nerlbbHHg WWe wmkoi the
walUofbis FMat He fcftst, We
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The Verdict
ALL who hM e used Ayer's PillsOPfor Biliousness and Liver Com-plai- nt

is that they aro tho best ever
made. Being free from any mineral
ingredients, and sugar-coate- Ayer's
Pills aro adapted to all ages, constitu-
tions, and climates.

"ITavlng used Ayer's Ml for many
yearn in my practice and family, I feel
justified In recommending them ns an
excellent cathartic and Uer medicine
Thoy sustain all tlio claims matlo for
them." W. A. "VVestfall, M. P., V. P.
Austin & K. w: It. R. Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills keen my stomach ami
liver in perfect condition. Five year
ago I was afillctcd with enlargement of
tho liver and with a secro form ot dys-
pepsia, most of the tlmo being unablo to
retain any solid food on my stomach. I
Anally began to tako Ayer's Pills, and
after using only three boxes of theso
magical pcllots, was a well man."
Lucius Alexander, JIarblclieaJ, Mass.

If you have Sick TTendache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, or Piles, try

Ayefs Pills,
rncrAitED nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by til SrugglaU Mid Dealers In Medicine.

telling about living in Columbus,
his having property there and a
wife, would lead auyoue to bellevo
that ho was insane ou religion or
some other subject.

Several residents ofZena are In

the city today, aud all are mdJgnant
over the occurence, asserting that
there must havo been some foul

play, as they believe young Cowee
to be ti model young man. It is
claimed by some of them that a
man from Salem called on Coweo
over there some weeks ago, aud on
tho latter's refusing to go with
him, the man drew a revolver and
compelled him to get luto the buggy
and the two drove off,

Yesterday It was believed that
only one of the accldeut policies,
which are written In favor of J. B.
Case, was In force, as tho envelope
indicated that one had expired, but
upon examination of the policies it
is found that both are in full force,
for $2000 each.

The pareuts of the deceased have
telegraphed for the corpse to be sent
to Grand Island, Neb., but Justice
Batchellor decided that a post mor-

tem examination should be held.
Dr, J.N. Smith has charge of the
examination, and begun work at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon,

At 3 o'clock the doctors had com.
pleted tho examlnatlonaud they say
that it does not throw any new light
ou the subject. His brain was in a
most healthy coiidltiou, and tho
6nly signs of drowning arejvlslljlo in
In tho oulor of tho ears aud the lips
both iuside aud out. The scratches
ou the face, which are numorous,
are a mystery as well as how he
came to his death.

Wqrfu Considering. No better
investment could bo made of our
means, next to the support of the
church of God, thah providing the
lesources for the highest christian
education. This means the develop-
ment and training of all that is nob-

lest and best in man,. It means
elevated and cppobled sentiment,
high and efficient motives In action.
It means a wiser, truer, better man-
hood aud for our sous aud daughters
u loftier position and greater success
in life. Such is tho work of Willam-
ette University to which Salem is
asked to make generous subscrip-

tions, Doubtless all feeling an in-

terest in this kind of service will
cheerfully, at heart at least, respond.
Students of all religious faiths are
freely welcomed and are with us in
large variety in thlB'respect, and the
managemeut carefully respects tho
religious opinions of all.

6000 umbrellas at Jaokson's.

Cluster ok Tomatoes. William
Hart, of Green Point, Clackamas
couuty, comes to the front this year
with a tomato speclallty.suy the En-

terprise. Nearly every yeur he has
something In his garden that Is un
approachable. Thlsseasqu ho plant-

ed some seeds of tho Salter Early
tomato and from one of the plants
that grew therefrom he cut a stem
less than four inches in length that
contained eighteen lino tomatoes,
about half of which were nicely
ripened when he brought them in,

This Polk County Fair hold
at Independence this week, was not
well attended on account of the bad
weather, A good track and grounds
were in wafting to bo used, and every
possible measure hud been taken to
niako a success of this, the first ven-

ture of that couuty to place beforo

the eyes of a crillclslhg world, tho
product of Its sol, Tho pavilion
was well stocked with fruits, veget-

ables, and flowers besides tho regular
display usually seeu at such places.

Tub Youncikst P. M, Indepond-euce- ,

Ore., boosts of the youngest
lady postmaster in the United States,
who presides over u third-dot- s olllce,
She may well feel proud over the
confidence which "Unde Bam" has
eposed iu her.

Big variety underwear, Jackson's.

ift miHrnf tf Hmm
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WOOLEN MILL
i

99 Commercial Street, , Salem, 'rii.
I S T H K P Iv A (S

1st.
2d.
3d.

and all
TO Duiia tip
To save money

Probate Matters. The follow-
ing is the probate business that has
been attended to by County Judge
Hubbard since tho Journal's last
report In this lino: Iu tho matter
of tho guardianship of Amy A. Tay-

lor, a minor; H. J. Sir.lth resigns as
guardian and the same is accepted.
In matter of the estate of Isaao F.
Hoffman, deceased; Mary Hodman
presents petition for an order setting
apart to her as widow certain per-

sonal property consisting of money
deposit iu Ladd & Bush bank, tho
same being necessary for support bf
herself and minor children, and the
order was granted. In the estate of
T, N. McCauley, deceased, B. F.
MoCauley, the administrator, pre-

sents a petition for allowance to
widow; the court orders an allow-
ance of toO per month out of the es-

tate, for the support of the widow
and minor children until the expi-
ration of one year from the filing of
the inventory; also tho administra-
tor is ordered to procure a tombstone
and erect the same at the gravo of
the deceased at a cost not to exceed
S125. ,

October patterns. Palace.

A Bid Bone. Iu Branson &
Co'b window can bo seen a mam-
moth bono evidently from a great
mastadon. It is nearly a foot
through in tho smallest place and
the ball at the end is fully 10 iuches
in diameter. Tho specimen was
found on the beach near Nestucca
by A, L. Blchardson, of Polk coun-
ty.

Y. M. C. A. Come to tho after
noon meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock
aud hear Napoleon Dayls in a prac-

tical address to young men. All
welcome; strangers especially invi-

ted. Association rooms at 02 State
street.

Umbrellas all prices Jackson's

On the Rise. The water In the
river has risen about three-tenth- s of
a foot according to the gauge at the'
wharf of the Union Pacific company
at the foot of Trade street.

"Tired All the Time."
Is the complaint of many poor mor-
tals, who know not whero to find
relief. Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses
just those elements ofstrength which
you so earnestly crave, it will build
you up, glvo you an appetite,
strengthen your stomach and
nerves. Try H,

Hood's Pills act especially upon
the liver, rousing it from torpidity
to its natural duties, cure constipa-
tion and assist digestion,

Rubber coats,umbreUas, Jaokson's
"' "'I

Special Sale. Saturday, Sep
tember 24, at 112 Court streot, Opera
house block, beginning at 1:30 sharp,
there will he a special auction sale
of dress goods, cloaks, etc., etc.
Ladies aro especially invited to at-

tend this sale as these are all winter
goods aud Just such aa you need
now. K. Willis, Agent.

....
Don't forget umbrellas, JackBon's.

First Grand Of fall
and winter styles, ladies' misses and
children's hats and bonnets begin-
ning on Monday, Sept. 20th, also
Tuesday and Wednesday following,
will show many novelties in feath-
ers and trimmings at Mrs. D. L.
Floater's corner of Court and Liber-
ty, st, tf

To Collect. The committee of
the board of trade on tho collection
of the soap factory subsidy will be
out tomorrow to complete their
work. $120 is still wanted, and our
cltkens should raise this small bal-

ance in short order.

Jackson hatter, State street,

On Hand. On foot, on wheels,
on horseback, on the go always, to
get goods to tho people on tlmo at
Clark & ISppley's.

I... m mm

See underwear window, Jaokson's
The largest shipmont of hoots aud

shoes ever received is Just coming
In at Krausse Bros.

Oysters at C. W, Hellenbrand's
reeturant,

in Yun tto ifltimUnl

DSPRICE'S

To do threo great things:

Tobuyyour clothing kindsW,oolrifcbodtei.k

OflfSS

our nome factory.
The Best of

(xr
J Carefully eompoaaded ky or

lOO StateStreet.

LOCAL AaD PERSONAL.

Graham Glass, Jr., is in this city.
Mrs.H. Carpenter is visiting in

Salem.
Dr. A. J. Shrjmp went to Portland

this morning.
Mrs. D. L. Flester, the milliner, 1b

recovering and will be able to con-

duct her busiuess.
D. 0, Sherman is in Washington

City in attendance at the national
enoampmout of the G. A. B.

Guy Hlrsch went to Portland this
afternoon on the Iloseburg local.

Rev. F. H. Gwynne wont to Port-
land this afternoon, where tomor-
row he will ocoupy the Cavalry Pres
byterian church.

Mrs. Dr. S. R. Jessun returned
from Brow nsvllle this afternoon

!

Trout Davison & White.
Mrs, Dennis la homo from ber trip

to Newport, arriving today on the
afternoon train.

E. J. McCaustland Is in this city
from Corvallis, coming down to
spend Sunday with friends.

Miss Jennio Grlfllth returned to
her home In the Waldo hills this
afternoon.

Dr. H, Smith arrived from Stay-to- n

this afternoon.
Blarltz or sack gloves something

new at the Palace.
For completeness of stock In gas

samors and rubber Bhoes the Palace
takes tho lead.

Oysters Davison & While.
Prof. Hawloy will preach in the

Presbyterian church in the morning;
and Rev. E. S. Bollinger in the
evening. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m, Sabbath school at 12. Y--

8. C. E. at 0:15 p. m.
Messrs. McCoy & Talllafero will

open a cigar store adjoining Mel.
Hamilton's stand in the room on
State street vacated by Walter
StoltK.

Tho street crossing to ibe west at
the postofflce is in a condition to
make teamsters uso profane lan-

guage, wreok vehicles and oauso the
city to pay a bill of damages to
some one.

Two more trucks for tho Salem
Motor company arrived this morn-
ing by freight.

Tho Alka Hesperian literary soci-
ety holds its first regular meeting nt
Insurance hall this evening at 8
p.m.

Venison Davison & White.
Enough more now truoks and

dynamos arrived today for tho Sa
lem motor railway to operate five
cars. These will all be in operation
by Tuesday or Wednesday, The
cars will run to tho depot Monday.

A summary of tho Lane county
wheat crop so far stored in tho dif
ferent warehouses places tho est!- -

mate at about 600,000 bushels. Of
this amount 120,000 bushels Is stored
at Junction, 40,000 bushels at
Eugene, 60,000 bushels at Cattago
Grove and 80,000 bushels in Spring-
field,

Jade Swltzler, living near Pendle-
ton, has Bold 200 ponies and 760
American horses this season and
some say it has not been a good sea-

son for Belling horses either.
Miss Anna Krebs, a late graduato

of the conservatory of muslo of
Willamette university, leaves for
Senttlo on Monday, Sho will open
a school for the teaching of Instru
mental uiubIo, bolug an accomplish
ed musician.

P. B. Whitney, claim agent for
the Southern Puolllo company, was
in Salem last night aud went to the
metropolis this morning.

Headaches, biliousness, and liver
troubles are promptly cured by tho
use of Ayre's Cathartic Pills.
Equully safe for young and old.

Remember Jaokson Mackintoshes.
Fresh today. The finest salmon,

halibut, cattish, smelt, sea bass,
shad, and many other varieties of
line fish. AIbo flue poultry and
plenty of it at Davison & White's
Court street market.

Mrs. O. P. Bishop, who made such
a brilliant reeord ia the arrangement
of the Salem wooka mill exhibit at
the stato fair, has goae toPertlaud
to take eharae of the sawe exhibit
at the exposition.

Ayre's Barsaparllla, 'highly oh.
eeotrated, is the meet eeeootulea!
blood purlMer that oau be need,

J, It. Henlnger, foraaerly of tbk
eUy, started for Otf4a, Utah, ever
two weeks ago. At Baker City h
was taken 111 with oalarhtf fever,
aud returned Mt gaiety where be
yewwlaed uutU Friday. Mr. Hesto-gec'- s

wife's beaUk Is raptth impor-
ts in Utah o4 tbey expert to m--
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turn hero next spring. Jle y

ticket vender at the wagon gate at
tho fair last week. 'I

L. A. Davison returned last even-
ing from an extended tour of the)

Puget Bound country. He reports a
good time, but. is happy to be back
in Salem.

Hon. A. Bush was visiting the
New England cattle shows whea
last heaid from tho other day.- -

,,

'See announcement of auction sal
of thoroughbred poultry.

The Congregational state associ1
tion opens its annual meetlng'ln the

. . .i .
VsOUKrcg&uoucii cuuruu in xuiww ij

Grove Tuesday, at 7:30 p.'m. TH
opening sermon will be preached by
Rev. H. V. Romingor, of Portland. i

Services at the Congrsfattotitf
nhnrnh rtnlh moralnfr and ' avsnirjM.
Prof. L. G. Cochran, will preach la
the morning and W. C. Hawlajr hc;
the evening. Both are eooMOtA
with the Uulverslty, and a grodooa m
gregatlon should greet them.

Hon. Wm. Armstrong, ofthlseJ.
ty, but now engaged in the j custom 'j
house worx in roruana, wraer up
last night on the local train'. -

The Journal desires lo announce
that E. M. Walto has taken .the
position of telegraph editor on' this
newspaper. He has had experience
at journalism and his long residence
in the city, his thorough acquain-
tance with nearly every one in thk
valley as well as nearly every pub
lic man iu the state makes bita ft
desirable addition to our working
force. ' , , .

'

Game Daylson A White, y ,

See our $1.60 ladles' dongota shoe J
beats them all at Krauee mat
Hellenbrand's meals are as usual-- -

the beet. ,J

Some of the greatest bargains I,,,
UUDUIHUU9UUW1U liUB niHBilHPIljH
are now being offered at.J&rattssf
Bros. , "'

Terrapins Davison A Wb'ltc --

Aumsvllle and Independence .

flour nnlv 1.00 D&r Beak at CD. l
Beak's feed sjore, opposite State I
suranceofllce. MUw,

ie. .... ..
jNooouy sugntea on Recount or uw

rush at Hellenbrand's.

Notabial. George A. Dorria
and Sherwood Burr, both of Eugene ,

wore both appointed notaries pob
Ho today.

See our Mackintoshes, Jackson's.

TTTANTKU.-Recru- lU for the ArUlli
W Hervloe of the United BMtM Army.

The conditions ol enlletmeut la Mis amy
are now unusually favorable, and a spss
lal recruiting rendexvou has Immi muU
Itubed iu tula city for the purpose ot flor4
lug mo young raeu oi mm nowoh an
Dortunltv lor enlutment.
bo between tun aw or 31 and 88 yvs
aue. ablti bodied, nhvilmllv Hound, si
able to read and write the Kneltelt
Ruaee, To any nne lntereeted a full Pia
nation will be aflarded bv the reornuHMi
ottlcer, room 6, Kxobange block, tMJem,
Oregon. ALVIN H. aYUKNHAM,

i!d Ueutenant. 6lh'ArtlHrr.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO,,'
CAPITAL STOCK, all SubscriM, $2Qp(M

Transact a general banking biulnaM
in all IU

GEO. WILUAMH
WM.KN ULAND.. .vmsjasn
HUUUMONAKY. ounw.

DIRECTORS: Geo. WlUlBHi,Waa. ,

lunu.Dr. J. A.HlouardWHJ, J, W, Ho4mK,
WW. v iJ, A

Hank in new ISxeaaage block oa Gsm
laerouU street. !,

Only On. m

Chance for a colon v. lflOO oaree1 at hMS
bottom land, onolmlf in cultivation, as
mall BtreaniN and lake, hat STOOD orofi ok

now. bulldlnos. ela. la Ave miles aoaa
Halein, Oregon, One-thir- omit, and be
ance In Ave yearly fwyiNinta ww
um t. interest at w per aero,
tw-t- r JUUNM. rAIMB, At.

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK4.

BttleM, Ofegos.

W.A.UUSIOK.rree. W. W. HAJKFUI. .

vieorre. j. . Aunmwr, onsiiw, t

ltate, County nd ott Wanaakr fceafbl "

vnw. mm
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